
Building a Silicon Valley in the Italian Alps

For the first time, the 10 highest-paid chief
executives in the US all received more
than $100m in compensation and two took
home billion-dollar pay cheques, accord-
ing to a leading annual survey of executive
pay.

Mark Zuckerberg, Facebook’s co-found-
er, was the US’s highest paid boss last year,
according to GMI Ratings annual poll of ex-
ecutive compensation, released on Tues-
day. Zuckerberg’s total compensation
topped $2.27 billion – more than $6 million
a day. His base salary was $503,205 but
the vast majority of his enormous payday
came from exercising 60 million Face-
book share options when the company
went public last year.

Richard Kinder, chief executive and
chairman of energy firm Kinder Morgan,
had a base salary of just $1 in 2012 and re-
ceived no other bonuses – but he made $1.1
billion by selling restricted stock. The pay-
out follows a nearly $60 million profit
from stock in 2011.

All told, the top 10 chief executives in
this year’s poll took home over $4.7billion
between them and for the first time, none
earned less than $100 million. “I have nev-
er seen anything like that,” said Greg Ruel,
GMI’s senior research consultant and au-
thor of the report. “Usually we have a few

CEOs at the $100million-plus level but nev-
er the entire top 10.”

Overall GMI’s poll of pay and other
forms of compensation for 2,259 US chief
executives found an average rise of 8.47
per cent, less than the double-digit growth
they have enjoyed for the past two years –
but the average hides a more complex pic-
ture. This year’s top earners far out-
stripped those below them by making
huge fortunes cashing in share options as
the stock markets bounced back.

The report further illustrates the widen-
ing gap between chief executive pay and
that of the average worker. According to
the US census bureau, median household
income, adjusted for inflation, was $51,017
in 2012, broadly unchanged from 2011.

Wages for the average household have
fallen about 9 per cent from an inflation-ad-
justed peak of $56,080 in 1999. The census
figures show a sharp recovery for those at
the top of the wage scale as those at the bot-
tom continue to see falls. The average pay
package of an S&P 500 chief executive –
the US’s top 500 companies – last year was
$13.7million. For those in charge of S&P
small-cap companies, it was $3.5million.

Chief executive pay is growing fastest
for those at the top. The average rise in
compensation for chief executives of the
Russell 3,000 – which represents about 98
per cent of all public US companies – was
8.47 per cent. For the Russell 1,000 – meas-
uring the top 1,000 companies – it was
15.47 per cent.

Base salaries, bonuses and other forms
of compensation were largely unchanged
in 2012. The survey found that the outsized
pay increases experienced by some chief
executives came from the exercise of large
blocks of stock options and the vesting of
outsized restricted stock grants.

“While stock options are intended to
align the interests of senior executives
with shareholders, the unintended conse-
quence of these grants is often windfall
profits that come from small share price in-
creases,” GMI said in its report.

“With option grants numbering in the
hundreds of thousands or even millions,
CEOs at large companies in particular are
able to profit by the millions for any posi-
tive gain over the strike price of their op-
tions. Furthermore, as Mark Zuckerberg
showed when he sold $1 billion worth of
stock at Facebook’s IPO, these paper prof-
its can quickly be converted into cash
through stock sales.”

Of the top 10 earners in 2012, all re-
ceived most of their compensation for the
year from share schemes. One executive,
George Maffei, appeared twice in the top
10. Maffei received total compensation
worth $254.8 million as chief executive of
Liberty Media Corporation and another
$136.4 million as chief executive of sister
company Liberty Interactive.

He profited more than $250 million on
the exercise of 3.1 million options at Liber-
ty Media Corporation in 2012. As head of
Liberty Interactive, he exercised an addi-
tional 12.3 million options for a profit of
more than $132 million.–(Guardianservice)

If you know Italy at all, you will
know that the Italian university
system does not always enjoy a
good press. At best, the aver-
age Italian student’s third-level
experience tends to make Ul-
ysses’ wanderings and occa-
sional encounters with
one-eyed monsters look like a
relative dawdle.

Huge student numbers
(there are approximately
130,000 students enrolled at
Rome’s La Sapienza, for exam-
ple), chronic underfunding
and an archaic exam system
that is often more oral than
written tend to make an odys-
sey of the process of gradua-
tion, more for logistical and in-
frastructural reasons than for
the academic standards.

However, think again. Wel-
come to the Università Degli

Studi di Trento, a university
that is not only lean, mean and
relatively young (founded in
1962) but which has also be-
come the hub of a Trento re-
gional research renaissance
that aims to make this region
the “Silicon Valley Of The
Alps”.

The city of Trento has the
good fortune to find itself in the
semi-autonomous Italian re-
gion of Trentino-Alto
Adige/Sud-Tirol, in the foot-
hills of the Alps, where a level
of fiscal autonomy applies to
health, welfare, transport and,
above all, education.

This means that the Provini-
cia di Trentino effectively fi-
nances and runs the university
of Trento, outside the con-
straints of a cash-strapped na-
tional system which has seen
public spending in education
drop from 5.4 per cent of GDP
to 4.5 per cent in the last 20
years. One advantage, for ex-
ample, is that Trento universi-
ty makes its own teaching ap-
pointments, without being in-
volved in the often non-merito-
cratic, crony-infested national
system.

Trento university certainly
feels different. For a start, the
university buildings have a
bright, modern functional feel,
in contrast to the average Ital-
ian university non-campus,
made up of converted old build-
ings stuck all around the city.
For a second, 7 per cent of the
16,000 undergraduate stu-
dents are foreigners, while 70
per cent of the PhD students
come from abroad – and not

just because much of the teach-
ing is in English.

The first person I encoun-
tered was 26-year-old Davide
Castelletti, an undergraduate
ICT student who is working on
something called Remote Sens-
ing Analysis. Essentially, he is a
small part in the creation of in-
struments that will fly on the
European Space Agency’s Jupi-
ter Icy Moons Explorer (Juice)
mission.

Nasa and the Italian Space
Agency (ASI) are just two im-
portant players that have in-
vested in a seven-year, million
dollar plus project led by Prof
Lorenzo Buzzone. Castelletti’s
part of the programme con-

cerns working on Rime (Radar
For Icy Moon Exploration), a
tool that can investigate to a
depth of 9kms in search of past
and present “evidence of life
forms”.

Computerscience
Further on down the corridor,
we come across Prof Gian Piet-
ro Picco, head of the depart-
ment of information engineer-
ing and computer science. Like
his colleague, Prof Buzzone, he
looks disarmingly young but he
says that, at 46, he is old
around here, which seems true
enough, even if Buzzone would
pass for an undergraduate at
many Italian universities.

Were they stuck in the main-
stream Italian academic sys-
tem, both these guys would be
grey-haired, half-crippled with
arthritis and already on their
pensions before they would be
promoted to similar posts.

Among the many projects
that Prof Picco and his team
are working on is an intriguing,
relatively cheap system for sav-
ing up to half the electricity

costs on tunnel lights. This in-
volves light sensors which acti-
vate when a car is coming but
which otherwise are off. Not so
much rocket science as good en-
vironmental politics.

Obviously, a “Silicon Valley
in The Alps” requires more
than a good university: it needs
to provide a cutting-edge plat-
form where research meets the
ICT industry. Trentino does
this via Trento Rise, a sort of
“Entreprise Trento” that has at-
tracted IBM, Nasa, the Europe-
an Institute of Technology as
well as dozens of start-ups.

Internationalresearchers
Inevitably, Trento has begun to
attract international research-
ers too, inclduing some Irish.
Kieran Tuohy (42) is originally
from Claremorris, Co Mayo. A
graduate in industrial microbi-
ology from UCD, he has stud-
ied and taught at the universi-
ties of Surrey, Aberdeen and
Reading. He is now the group
leader of nutrition and nutrig-
enomics research at Trent’s
Fondazione Edmund Mach
(FEM) agricultural research in-
stitute.

He works on “gut microbiol-
ogy”, trying to understand just
why certain foodstuffs in the in-
testine, say fruit and cheese,
can help protect against seri-
ous illness such as cancer and
heart attacks. Recently, Dr
Catherine Stanton of Teagasc,
the Irish food authority, was in
Trento comparing notes on
dairy research and probiotics,
an area where Ireland, and Uni-
versity College Cork in particu-

lar, has a strong record.
The bottom line seems to be

that “an apple a day” is good for
you, after all.

Married to an Italian and fa-
ther of two small children, Tuo-
gy has been based in Trento for
three years. He says it provides
“state of the art” research facili-
ties and personnel and, not sur-
prisingly, he tends to see his fu-
ture in the Alpine foothills.

Before we leave Trento,
there is time to meet up with
yet another youthful professor.
39-year-old Greek, Themis Pal-
panas, head of computer sci-
ence, who has studied and
taught at the universities of
Athens and Toronto. He has
also spent time at Microsoft
and IBM research centres in
the Umited States as well as at
the University of Calfornia. His
areas of research include data
management, data mining,
and streaming (ie continuous)
data analytics.

It may sound boring but, in
effect, it has to do with re-
search into how huge entities –
banks, airlines, news organisa-
tions etc – deal with the large
bodies of data that they process
by the second. On the day we
spoke to him, he was preparing
to host a weeklong conference
on VLDBs (Very Large Data
Bases), attended by more than
730 participants including rep-
resentatives of organisations
such as Google, Facebook,
IBM, Oracle, Microsoft, Hewl-
ett Packard and Twitter.

To some extent, at least, Sili-
con Valley has indeed already
landed in the Alps.
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■Clockwise from above: Mark Zuckerberg, Facebook; TimCook, Apple; Mel Karmazin, Sirius XMRadio; and Richard
Kinder, KinderMorgan. PHOTOGRAPHS: DAVID PAUL MORRIS/BLOOMBERG, MARCIO JOSE SANCHEZ/AP AND DONNA WARD/GETTY IMAGES
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1MarkZuckerberg,Facebook–totalcompensation$2.27bn
Thesocialnetworkkingreceivedabase
salaryof$503,205in2012and$1.2millionin
perks,includinguseofthecompanyaircraft
andsecurity,butitwasthesaleofFacebook
thatmadehimhisfortune.Zuckerberg
profitednearly$2.3billiononhisshare
optionswhenthecompanywentpublic.

2RichardKinder,KinderMorgan–
$1.16bn

Thebillionaireenergyexecutivereceived$1
inwagesin2012andmorethan$1.1billionin
restrictedstockprofits.KinderMorgan’s
sharepricehasbeenfallingthisyearon
reportsthatthecompanyhasminimised
pipelinerepairsinordertomaximisereturns
toshareholders–acharacterisationthe
companydisputes.

3MelKarmazin,SiriusXMRadio–
$255.3m

Theveteranradioexecutivesteppeddown
fromrunningSiriuslastDecemberand
receiveda$9.5millionbonus.Hiswasthe
largestbonusinthetop10,but,again,itwas
hisshareoptionsthathandedhimmostof
hiscompensation–120millionofthem,
worthmorethan$244million.

4GregoryMaffei,LibertyMedia–
$254.8m

StrikeoneforMaffei,whoappearstwicein
thislist.TheLibertyMediabossreceiveda
salaryof$875,109,a$2.23millioncash
bonusand$252,323inperks.Hemadea
profitofmorethan$250milliononthe
exerciseof3.1millionoptionsatLiberty
MediaCorporationin2012,alittleoverhalf
thegrantofthenearly6millionoptionshe
receivedin2009.

5TimCook,Apple–$143.8m
Cookmadenearly$140millionin

restrictedstockprofitsin2012ongrantsthat
datebackto2008and2010,beforehetook
overaschiefexecutive. InAugust2011,
whenhetookoverfromSteveJobs,Cook
wasgranted1millionrestrictedstockunits
thatstartpayingoutin2016.

6EdwardStack,Dick’sSportingGoods
–$142m

Inhis29thyearaschiefexecutive,Stack
exercisednearly4millionshareoptionsfora
profitofmorethan$137million.

7GregoryMaffei,LibertyInteractive–
$136.4m

WithhisInteractivehaton,Maffeiexercised
anadditional12.3millionoptionsforaprofit
ofmorethan$132million.Together,histake
fromthetwoLibertycompaniescomesto
morethan$391million,thirdplaceoverall.

8HowardSchultz,Starbucks–
$117.5m

Thecoffeekingmademorethan$103mil-
lionontheexerciseof2.8millionoptionsin
2012;therestwassalary,bonusandperks.
Schultzhasmade$191.5millionincombined
stockoptionprofitsinthepastfouryears.

9MarcBenioff,salesforce.com–
$109.5m

Thecloudcomputingcompanybillionaire
made$106millionofhisyearlycompensation
fromshareoptions.Benioffnowownsmore
than42millioncompanyshares,or7.2%of
allsharesoutstanding,andwasgrantednew
optionsworth$18.9millionin2012.

10FrankCoyne,VeriskAnalytics–
$100.4m

Coyne,too,benefitedfrommassiveshare
optionsexercising2.4millionoptionsfor
$95.7million.Hesteppeddownaschief
executiveoftheriskassessmentcompany
thisyearandisnownon-executivechairman.
–(Guardianservice)
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